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YOUR ELECTED REPRESENTATIVES 
The activities and services provided by your City Council ore many and varied. Most are financed through municipal 
revenues from business ond properly foxes while others ore paid for by provincial grants and miscellaneous fees •. 
Departments directly responsible Ia the City Council through the City Manager ore: Assessment, Building, City Clerk's, 
Legal, Parks and Recreation, Personne l, Planning, Property, Public Works, Purchasing, Finance, Fire, Social Services, 
Traffic Engineering, Huron lodge and Family Court. 
City Council also contributes Ia the cost of operating the Cleary Auditorium and Memorial Convention Hall, Greater 
Windsor Industrial Commission and the Emergency Measures Organization and appoints members to the committees 
which operate these services. The City-owned Metropolitan General Hospital is operated by a Board of Directors 
consisting of len members, five being appointed by the City Council. The City assists in financing building construe-
lion of the hospital. 
Your 1965 City Council in session. 
Top - E. Royden Colter, City 
Manager; John Wheelton, Q.C., 
Mayor; J. B. Adamec, City Clerk. 
left side (left to rrght) - Ald. 0 
Clerke, Ald. J. W. Atkinson, Ald. 
W. C. Riggs, Ald. T. R. Brophey, 
Ald. Mrs. C. H. Montrose. Right side 
- Ald. Or. R. Perry, Ald. W. 
Benson, Ald. R. Battogello, Ald. 0. 
M. Stonehouse, Ald. F. Wansbrough. 
CITIZENS OF WINDSOR 
The year 1964 will be remembered as one of the most 
important in the history of the City of Windsor. The high-
light was the industrial and commercial recovery with 
expansion at a rate in excess of any City in Canada in 
relation to its size. 
This growth caused an extremely high level of activity by 
City Council in considering and passing over 1,400 reso-
lutions. All municipal employees and officials have worked 
together as a tea m to implement the instructions of the 
City Council and we reaffirm our desire to support loyally 
your elected representatives in their p lan for the continued 
development of our City. 
City Manager 
, 
REVENUE AND dDI 
! 
HERE'S WHERE THE MONEY CAME FROM ' HEl 
$ 
Revenue from Taxation 
Contributions, Grants, Subsidies & 
Tax Equivalents 
licenses and Permits 
Fines and Fees 
Transferred from Reserves 
Debenture Debt Charges Recoverable 
Other 
$15,142,133.56 I Genei 
1 Fire 
2,670,781.95 '1 Police 
363,294.28 
273,248.30 
631,342.15 
566,297.89 
789,250.81 
$20,436,348.94 
Other 
La" 
• Public 
Gar 
1 Conse 
Social 
Educa; 
1 Parks, 
Debt : 
THE FINANCE DEPARTMENT Provisi 
Th F. D . 'bl f . . . I r"' Other e monee epartment 1s respons1 e or ma1ntammg accuro e "' 
of all financial transactions of the City. Approximately 4 
property and business t ax records are maintained by this depart: 
In 1964, over $20 million was received and disbursed, $5'1h ~ Surplu~ 
l 
of this was paid in wages a nd salaries to the City's 1,200 empla 
YOUR TAX DOLLAR, FISCAL REPORT 1964 
ITURE STATEMENT 
1 HERE'S HOW THE MONEY WAS SPENT 
irt." 
i General Government 
1 Fire 
1 
Police 
Other Protection of Persons & Property -
law Enforcement, Street Lighting etc. 
Public Works, Roads, Sanitation, 
Garbage & Rubbish Disposal 
1 Conservation of Health 
Social Welf<;~re & Child Assistance 
Education 
1 Parks, Recreation & Community Services 
Debt Service Costs 
Provision for Reserves 
TOTAl EXPENDITURES 
r. Surplus for 1964 transferred to 1965 ~ 
)~ 
$ 
$ 1 '963,295.25 
1,052,762.08 
1,526,472.41 
1,004,657.94 
1 ' 906,344.55 
431,603.84 
2,300,852.06 
5,298,395.20 
987,114.13 
2,420,340.04 
863,646.39 
305,367.92 
$20,060,851.81 
375,497.13 
$20,436,348.94 
REVENUE 
% 
9.6 
5.2 
7.5 
4.9 
9.3 
2.1 
EXPENDITURE 
11.3 
25.9 
4.'8 
1 1.9 
4.2 
1.5 
98.2 
1.8 
100.0 

Metropolitan General Ho1pitol recorded many highlighh during 196-4. Among 
these wert I. appointment of Consulting ond Architectural firms to consolidate 
pions for the renovation and expansion program; 2. in<tollorion of o cenlrolized 
dishwoshing system for greater efficiency; 3. establishment of o training course 
for Operating Room Technicians; .C. oppoinltmenl of Dorothy M. Morgon, Reg. 
N., os the new Director of Nursing Service, 5. modernization of the X ·roy 
darkroom and in>tollotion of on oulomoric film processor; 6. inauguration of on 
in·strvice training course ovoiloble to sloff nurses os well os other nurses in 
rh~ community; 7. acquisition of u Hi·Vocuum Sterilizer for rho Control Sterile 
Supply. 
During tho year, 10,500 potionh were odmirred and the overage >loy was 
10.7 days. Utilization of the Service Departments continued to increase tlpeclolly 
In the trootmenl of emergency and oulpotionh - o new high of 23,-400 visih 
was recorded. The l aboratory processed -421,250 unih of work ond 16,200 
X·roy films were token. 
Future pions or " Met." include: new X·roy equipment for special studies and 
improved diagnosis; rho purchase of on Isotope Scanner to be used in con. 
junction with electroencephelogrdms ond moke Metropolitan Ho>pitol on 
important centre in the diognosi• of central Nervous disorders. 
Youngstera in the Children'• Word, woll on the way to recovery a nd full of pop, 
oro kept occupied by oupervisod gome1. 
The new SOCIAL SERVICES BUILDI NG ho• been in operation for obour o yeor 
During thor lime, employment opportunitie• hove increo•ed ond the relief roll. 
hove been reduced olmo11 506 o. People interested in re-training for d ifferent 
jobs o re referred to the Conodion Vocational Training Program. The physically 
handicapped oro offered o variety of course• provided by rho Provincial Welfare 
Deportment who hove offices in rho some build ing. 
Pictured Is the beautiful modern lobby of the Social Services Build ing. Here, 
those wa iting for interviews or ouista nce may wa it in comfort. 
Th11 cute baby in the Podiatric Word Ia coming along fine on his spociol diet 
oftot being odmirred with o goslro· lnrostlnol condition. 
are designed for all to enjoy . Look at this well-rounded program .. . 
SPRING AND SUMMER 
April to August 
29 Supervised Pla ygrounds - July and 
August - All Ages 
Sports, Athletics, Arts and Crofts, Games 
Day Camping 
8 Swimming Pools (3 public, 5 school) -
July and August- All Ages 
Instructional swimming 
Public recreational swimming 
Tennis (join the Windsor Tennis Club) 
14 public courts 
14 school courts 
Riverfront Parks (Passive recreation) 
Assumption Pork 
Dieppe Gardens 
Reaume Pork 
Picn ic Areas 
Memorial Pork 
Prince Rood Park 
O jibway Day Camp 
FALL AND WINTER 
Se ptember to March - All Ages 
3 Community Centres 
::a-ope rative Nursery School (3 · 5 years) 
Millinery Instruction (women) 
Sewing Instruction (women) 
Cake Decorating Instruction (women) 
Golf Instruction (men, women, children) 
Top & Ballet Dancing Instruction (5 • 16 
years) 
Horticultural Societies 
Aquarium Society 
Cage Bird Society 
Astronomical Society 
Radio Control Society 
Bond• (boys and girls) 
S.C.U.B.A. Clubs (Self Contained Underwater 
Breathing Apparatus) 
Cord Clubs (adults) 
Drama Clubs (adults & c~ildren) 
Choral Singing Groups (women-barbershop 
harmony) 
Teen Clubs 
Senior Citizens Clubs 
Reducing Clubs (women -TOPS) 
Gymnastic Club (young adult• & children) 
Skating & Ho ckey (2 artificia l - 30 natural 
rinks) 
Basketball- (bay> 9 . 12. 13 . 15, 16 . 21 
years) 
Physical Fitnou - (gym programs for men, 
women & girls) 
FOR LEISURE TIME RECREATION CALL CITY HALL, DEPARTMENT OF PARKS 
AND RECREATION, PHONE 254-1611 , EXTENSION 276. 
KEEP THIS PROGRAM HANDY 
THESE ARE YOUR FACILITIES 
MAKE USE OF THEM 
These Senior Pollc. Officers ore enrolled In the "Municipal Police 
Administration" correspondenc. course which covers all facets of the 
pollee fi.ld. 
ltcause o driver neglected to dear the way, this Important piec. of fire 
equipment was out of service for two months. 
POLICE DEPARTMENT 
Because of the increased efficiency and modern 
techniques employed by todoy's criminals, it 
hos become necessary to require higher stan· 
dords of education and training for police 
personnel. During 1964, thirteen Probationary 
Police Constables completed o twelve week 
Recruit Training Course at the Ontario Police 
College in Aylmer, Ontario. Even Police Con-
stable.s with years of service are required to 
continue their studies. five Policemen and two 
Patrol Sergeants attended advanced courses 
lasting ten and five weeks respectively. 
In addition to the extended cour>es, one week 
in·service refresher cour.ses ore conduc1ed annu· 
ally for all Police Department personnel below 
the ronks of Stoff Sergeant and Detective Ser· 
geont. Attendance is compulsory. 
The Police Deportment is governed by The Board 
of Commissioners of Police for the City of 
Windsor. 
FIRE DEPARTMENT 
The picture, left, illustrates what can happen 
when drivers do not pull to the side of the 
road when they hear a Jiren, a clanging bell, 
or see o flashing light. These devices ore used 
by Fire and Police vehiclu as well as Ambulances 
ond other Emergency vehicle• to clear the way. 
Usually, someone'J life or property is at stake. 
Under the Highway Traffic Act, a driver is re-
quired to bring his vehicle to a standstill as near 
as possible to the right-hand edge of the rood 
and clear of intersections. Next time your hear 
or see one of these Emergency Vehicles - be a 
good citiunl 
This is the first vehicle acquired by the E.M.O. 
It was specially-designed for use bath in train· 
ing and operations. 
THE EMERGENCY 
MEASURES 
ORGANIZATION 
Several recent natural disasters hove helped to 
bring the necessity for the existence of this 
organization into Jhorper focus. Ju.st over o 
year ago, we sow pictures of the tremendous 
havoc caused by the Alaskan Earthquake. Re· 
cently, nearby tornados and serious flooding 
hove b11en in the news. In eMltrgoncies Juch as 
these, this organi%otian would be reody to take 
over the job of direction ond rescue op.,rotions. 
Planning has continued with steady progr"ss 
during the year. Instructional P"riods on 
radiological monitoring, communications and 
rescue w~re set up for municipal employees and 
volunteers. 
AFFIC DEPARTMENT 
Engineers for your safety 
Your Traffic Department is continually 
making studies of the city's traffic in 
order to make its flow more efficient. 
One of the major demands from drivers 
had been the requirement for additional 
parking facilities. The department was 
aware of this problem some time ago 
and partially solved it with municipal 
parking lots. However, they are now 
going one step further with the building 
of the new Parking Garage. It will ac-
commodate 600 cars and will satisy the 
demand for this downtown area. Elec-
tronic detecting equipment wil l indicate 
continuously the number of spaces still 
available. Modern stores on the street 
level will enhance the whole redevelop-
ment area. 
Windsot's fine Parking Garage is of the romp-type design with 
concrete parking romps and on exit spinner romp. Entrance and exit 
con be speedi ly accomplished. 
Here ot Wyandotte St. and Crawford Ave., trafflc was being held up 
by cars waiting to make o left turn, By building thb nleft turn 
storage lane", through traffic can now proceed without delay 
By combining purchasing requirements whenever fea. 
sible, your Purchasing Department has been able lo 
make substantial savings. On. a recent tender for 
stationery for the city and the Board of Education, a 
7% saving was mode by combining the two orders. 
This department's function Is the co-ordinating of •• 
the purchasing requirements of the municipal deport• 
ments under Council authority. This system has proved 
to be an excellent means of saving lox dollars and 
obtaining the most aut of every dollar spent. Stimu 
obtained thr·'III.IHI....JOSI.UI.IIIii...IIWIIIIL""t 
tendon and price negotiation. Tho results obtained 
encourage the continuance of public lendcring. 
A tender committee comprising the City Manager, City 
Clerk, Commissioner of Finance, Purchasing Agent and 
the Depa rtment Head who authorizes the requisition 
open a ll formal tender> at a public tender opening 
when all interested vendors are permitted to attend. 
A tabulation of tenders accompanied by the tender 
committee's recommendation is then presented 10 
Council for its decision. 
During 1964 the Purchasing Deportment processed 
11,292 orders foro value of $ 1,262,115.27. Also, some 
91 formal tenders were called covering capitol works 
proiects, motorized equipment ete. 
We ore membe,. of and subscribe to the ethics ond 
standards of the Canadian Association of Purchasing 
Agenh and the Ontario Municipal Purchasing Agenll 
Association. 
? 
PUBLIC VVORKS DEPARTMENT Engineering, Sewers and Sanitation ... 
TECUMSEH 
Modern machinery accompli>he• in week• the >ame amount of worl< which 
would toke month• or even years lo do if old lime method• were used. Thi• 
section of the sewer project is along the river front ond is being ropidly 
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PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
Windsor s'hool, hovo o topufolion for keeping abre-ast 
of educational progress. Some important developments 
of 1964 ore pictured here - others are: setting up of 
a successful basie reading program; public school classes 
in Oral French have been extended; Special Education 
Department stre ngthened by adding another school 
psychologist; Windsor was the first city to appoint a 
full-time co·ordinalor of adult education; with two 
Junior Vocationol Schools already in operation, a new 
one is planned to open soon - this places Windsor 
in the forefront of the movement toward occupotional 
training; successful staff recruitment was achieved in 
spite of the great scarcity and in·service education 
programs were carried on for new teachers. 
1964 was a banner year for vocal ond instrumental training 
and activities. Pictured is an Instrumental Music Closs at 
Walkerville Collegiate Institute. 
SEPARATE 
During 1964, the Board continued to add to its P'*'<' 
facilities. The new St. Edmond's School was openod .,' 
additions were mode at Jmmacutate Conception, St. 8ernor!1/ 
St. Anne's and St. Anthony's Schools. With the co·oper~<" 
of the city, an exchange of property was arranged eno~ ) 
the Boord to plan the new St. Alphonsus School to servt irl 
downtown area. This will be o modern, round design ,. 
a gymnasium forming a hub for tho 11 classrooms. fw.: 
Instruction was modo available for students from Kindergorlr~' 
to Grade 10. ln·service course.5 were offered in art, rnC'it 
matic.s and religion. Summer courses at the University 'ftt 
well attended by many teachers - and, special covr>et ~ 
music, auxiliary education, art and primary methods "' 
held at other locations. Department of Education odvi1> 
concerning Oral French, Physica l Education and library Str'rio 
brought the newest ideas and research to the staff. 
An example of modern techniques used in today's clouroor l 
These yaungst"rs have jud •ludied the science of sound 1 
T.V. Now, a stud.,nt is explaining to the doss who! ~• 1 
learned. 
... 
-
Theb 
'WOS C 
the J, 
bvildi 
Th• beautifully modern St. Edmond's School at 765 Morentette 
was opened in time for the new school term in September. All 
rhe latest innovations were incorporated in this fine new 
building. 
Participating in dramatics gives a child self-confidence. In the 
school system, dramatics and school plays are a regular part 
of the curriculum. Many schools make their own set. and 
costumes. 
UNIVERSITY OF WINDSOR 
Because many of our citizens o re not familiar with the history of 
the University and haw it came into being, we believe tney will 
be intere>ted in a brief resume of its background. This non-
denominational University wo• established in 1963 through the 
federation of the Roman Catholic Assumption University and the 
affiliation of Canterbury and lana, Anglican and United Cnurch 
residential college>, respectively, and Holy Redeemer College, 
notional Redomptorist seminary. 
Assumption was founded by the Jesuit Fotners in 1857, but was 
continuou•ly operated by tne Basilion Fetner• from 1870 until 
June 30, 1963. From 1919 until 1953, Assumption was affiliated 
with tne University of Western Ontario in London, Ontario. In 
1953, tne Ontario legislature granted it full university powers. 
Assumption University received renown in November, 1957, when 
it became the first Catnolic university to affiliate witn an Anglicon 
(Episcopa lion) College, Canterbury. 
Artist'a aketch of the new Biology Building to be constructed ot 
tne University. Completion Ia scheduled for late In 1965. It 
will be eredecl on the east side of Patrlda Rood. 
Oi,tindive feotures of the ocodemk program at the University of 
Windsor are its undergraduate department of theology offering 
courses in Roman Catholic, Anglican and United Church theology; 
an emphasis on inter·discipHnary studie.s, such as the masters' 
program in communications, combining studies in psychology and 
electrical engineering; a student-teacher ratio of 11 to 1; 
cosmopolitan character of tne faculty and student body 
from areas outside Windsor and Essex County including repre-
sentatives fro.m 23 foreign countries. Enrollment nos grown from 
580 in 1956 to 1,981 in 1964-65 and is expected to reach 5,000 
by 1970. Capitol expenditure• in tne eleven years ending in 1967 
ore expected to total $38 million. Over the next five years the 
University will be spending (in capital and operating expenditures 
- plus student spending on tuition and board fees) $47 million-
equal to $80 a year far every man, woman and child in the 
City of Windsor. 
Admlnlatrotion and dossroom building houalog tfle faculty In 
tne Humonltiea and Sodol Sciences and the Unlverslty'a odmlnl· 
stratlve staff. It wos opened early In 1965 and Is locatecl on 
Patricio Road. 
BUILDING DEPARTMENT 
Building Pions must be submitted to the Building Department 
for checking to make sure they comply with the required 
•tandards. 
PROPERTY DEPARTMENT 
The Department of Building• i• responsible 
for the enforcement of 14 By-laws cind 
3 Provincial Acts. All ore designed to 
protect the welfare of the citizens and 
keep property value• from fluc:tuoting 
unnecessarily. 
Following ore some of the By-law• -
Zoning: specifies the areas wh ere resi· 
dentiol and industrial construction may 
be located. Minimum Standard Hou•ing: 
outlines the minimum specifications per-
mitted for variou• type• of housing. 
Plumbing and Heating: pratec:t• the 
property owner against sub-standard in-
stallation•. These few By-low• ore tho•e 
of interest to the majority of citizen•. The 
others are of a more technical nature but 
just as necessary. 
The City of Wind•or Housing Company Limited, under the management and control 
of the Property Direc:tar, was one of the leadero in the field of providing low-rental 
housing oecommodotion• far •enior citizen•. In 1964, it decided to con•truc:t on ad· 
ditional 72 units on the east side of Campbell Avenue between Grove and Taylor. 
This ac:tion was taken becau•e of the increased demand for thi• type of accom· 
modotion for 5enior citizens. 
This Limited-Dividend Company, with its Head Office at Room 102 in City Hall, now 
has 108 units of housing for married couples ond 108 units of housing for single 
persons under its control and management. 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS: Ald. W. C. Riggs, President; Dr. L Wheelton, A. Munroe, 
Ald. J. W. Atkinson, K. D. Maclennan. 
Any enquiries regarding this Project should be direc:ted to the aHention of Mr. 
S. A. Tarleton, Secretary-Manager. 
BI/IL.DING PERMITS 
$ IN MILLIONS 
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The valve of Building Permits issued is on indication of the area's 
prospe rity. In 196~, permits issued t6talled $17.9 million•. 
These 72 new hou•ing units are well an their way to completion 
and will soon be o"upiod by senior citizens. 
A~ 
En 
9~ 
,~,...--..... ====::::::::=-··~----
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT 
Above, on employee is fi lling out on Applica tion Form for Pension and Group life ln•uronce. 
Employees' participation in these p lans adm inistered by the Personnel Department. Currently, 
949 employees ore enrolled in these plans a nd 181 retirees ore covered by insurance. 
ASSESS TD 
An example of the efficiency in the City Clerk's Deportment is the use of this Computer. 
Whether it is used for tabulating voles or business and property taxes, the Computer is more 
accurate and 2Y.. times fa sler than previous methods. 
p RTMEN 
The Assessment Department is responsible for evaluating all properties in th e city. Fro m th ese evaluatio ns, property taxes a re 
lev ied. Taxpayer s who feel their assessment is excessive may appeal to the Court of Revision. Homeow ners should know tha t 
mo intenance sustains assessed v·alue - it does not raise it! 
THESE REPAIRS AND IMPROVEMENTS CAN BE MADE WITHOUT INCREASING TAXES IF THEY ARE NOT PART Of A COMPLETE 
MODERNIZATION PROGRAM 
INTERIOR 
ADDITIONAL ELECTRICAL CIRCUITS 
ADDITIONAL ELECTRICAL OUTLETS 
COMPLETE REWIRING 
REPAIRS TO PLASTER 
REDECORATING AND PAINTING 
ADDITIONAL CLOSETS 
REMOVAL OF PARTITIONS TO ENLARGE ROOMS 
REMOVAL OF "DATED" WOOD 
REPLACEMENT OF DOORS 
REPLACEMENT OF OIL OR GAS BURNER IN EXISTING FURNACE 
REPAIRS OF PLUMBING FIXTURES 
FENCES AND HEDGES 
SIDEWALKS AND DRIVES 
EXTERIOR 
PAINTING 
REMOVAL OF DILAPIDATED SHED AND/ OR GARAGE 
REMOVAL OF UNUSED PORCH 
REMOVAL OF " DATED" EXTERIOR TRIM 
REPOINTING, REPAIRING OR REPLACEMENT OF EXISTING MASONRY 
REPAIR OR REPLACEMENT OF ROOF 
ADDITION OR REPLACEMENT OF EAVESTROUGH IING AND DOWNSPOUTS 
REPLACEMENT OF DOORS AND WINDOWS 
ADDITION OF STORM DOORS AND WEATHERSTRIPPING 
ADDITION OF AWNINGS 
LANDSCAPING 
OUTDOOR LIGHTS 
LAWN SPRINKLING SYSTEMS 
It pays to Maintain and Repair your home .• . lf you hov-e o quellion, vi,it the Assessment Deportment o r call 254-16 I I ~------------------------~-
of Municipal Services 
ADMINISTRATION 
AIR POllUTION 
ASSESSMENTS 
BUILDING, PLUMBING, HEATING, PERMITS & INSPECTIONS 
CITY CLERK 
CLEARY AUDITORIUM 
DRIVEWAYS, STREET OPENINGS, HOARDING & MOVING PERMITS 
EMERGENCY MEASURES ORGANIZATION 
EMPLOYMENT 
FAMILY COURT 
FIRE 
HOME FOR THE AGED 
INDUSTRIAL COMMISSION 
LEGAL 
LICENSES 
LIGHT & WATER 
MARKET 
METROPOLITAN HEALTH UNIT 
PARKING FINES 
PARKS, PICNic PERMITS, ETC. 
PLANNING ~ URBAN RENEWAL 
POLICE 
PROPERTY, LAND SAtES 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
PURCHASING 
RECREATION PROGRAMMES 
REDEVELOPMENT 
REfUSa COLLECTION 
SEPARATE SCHOOLS 
SEWERS, STREET. ETC. MAINTENANCE 
SEWER BLOCKAGE AND TREE ROOTS 
TAXES 
TRAFFIC LIGHTS AND SIGNS 
TREASURY, ACCOUNTING AND FINANCE 
WELFARE 
ZONING COMMITIEE OF ADJUSTMENT 
ZONING INFORMATION 
Publication Committee 
J. M. Beaudoin, Chairman 
J. R. Heydon A . P. Angus 
E. J. Engelman R. Plante 
City Manager 
Building Department 
Assessment Department 
Building Department 
City Clerk 
Auditorium pnd Cianvention Hall 
Public Wolk$ Department 
Emergency Measures Organization 
Personnel Department 
Juvenile and family Court Department 
Fire Departme11t 
Huron lodge 
Commission Office 
legal Department 
Clerk'., Dep(lrtment 
Utilities Commission 
Public Marllcl 
Metropolitan Health Building 
Police Department 
Parks ond Recreation Deportment 
Planning Depdrlment 
Police Department 
Property Department 
Administrative Offices 
Purchasing Deportment 
Porks ond Rt Qreolion Deportment-
Planning Depqrtment 
Public Works Refvse Division 
Administrative Offices 
Public Works Mointenonce Division 
Public Work• Department 
Finance Deportment 
Traffic Engineering Department 
Frnonce Department 
Soclol Service Deportment 
Planning Department 
Building Department 
City Hall 
City Hail 
City Holl 
City Hall 
City Hall 
201 Riverside Drive West 
City Hall 
711 Ouellette Avenue 
City Hall 
Municipal Courts Building City Holl Square 
254 Pitt Street Eost 
1475 Huron line 
369 Pelissier Street 
City Holl 
City Hall 
727 Ouellelfe Avenue 
195 McDougall Street 
2090 Wyandotte Street East 
444 City Hall Square 
City Hall 
City Hall 
135 Park Street East 
City Hall 
451 f ork Street West 
City Hall 
City Hall 
City Hall 
1531 Crawford Avenue 
707 Tuscarora Street 
1531 Crawford Avenue 
1531 Crawford Avenue 
City Hall 
City Hall 
City Holl 
755 louis Avenue 
City Hall 
City Hall 
252·4AII 
25~-4311 
252-4AI1 
252-441 
254·1611 
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